
SOLDIERS CONFESS

MCKO II
Accused Service Men Plead

Guilty in Tacoma.

ESCORT IS TIED TO TREE

Ctfiss Eleanor Scherer Identifies
Camp Lewis Men ma Those Who

BruULIv Treated Her.

TACOMA. Wash, April 15. (Spe-
cial.) Lawardu G. Bogart and Evert
Impya. soldier of the 4th division.
today pleaded guilty to having; at
tacked Miss Eleanor Schayer, civilian
nurse at the Camp Lewis hospital, and
to having- brutally kicked her In the
face and beaten her about the body
after the attack. They were bound
ever without bafl to the United States
district oourt and win go before the
federal grand jury In Tacoma June 13.
They were taken to jail under heavy
guard of military police and deputy
marshals, x

Major Walllo of the lnspeetor-gen-cra- rs

department at Camp Lewis, tes-
tified that both men had confessed to
the crime and that they had signed a
complete written confession after be
tar warned that It would be need
against them and that the penalty for
ute&r crime was death.

Both Are IdewtilieeV
Both men faced United States Cora

nlssioner Hammond nervously. Bo
gart was accused by Miss Scheyer as
being the man who beat and kicked
her and struck her over the head with
his ran. The girl identified both
men. John Clifford, a soldier at the
camp, who was Miss Scheyer's escort
at the rime of the crime, and who was
bound and tied to a tree, also Identi-
fied Bogart, Major Wallin said.

The army pistols the two soldier
used were found In a stove in an
abandoned building at Camp Lewis
after the men had confessed.

Private Impyn showed the military
police where he and Bogart had hid-
den the guns. Both men carried am-

munition to fit the guns. Major Wallin
testified. Department of Justice Op-

erative Reed corroborated Major Wal-Jin- 's

testimony.
Murder Declared Plaanea.

The murder of Miss Scheyer fol
lowing an attack upon her by the
two soldiers last Monday night In
Greene Park, near Camp Lewis, was
contemplated by one of the two men,
according to operatives of the de-
partment of justice. Which of the
two was prevented from killing the
young woman by his companion was
not divulged by the officers. Miss
Scheyer was brutally kicked about
the head and body by her assailants
before they fled. After the attack
she was able to free herself from her
thongs and crawled through the
bushes to where her escort was tied.
She managed to free his hands. Clif-
ford carried her to the hospital. Her
condition was slightly improved to-
day.

Story Declared Revolting.
The story the accused men told

was declared by the officers to be one
of the most revolting they had ever
heard. Following the taking of their
statements Major Wallin swore out a
complaint before United States Com- -
missioner Hammond. According to I matter.
records obtained of Impyn and Bo-
gart, both are Germans, who enlisted
in the army at Columbus, O., after
taking out their first naturalisation
papers a short time ago. The clew
that led to the arrest of the men was
a scrap of paper upon which Bogart
had written his name. Bogart has
been attending school at camp and
learning to write his name. He had a
number of pieces of paper with fiis
name upon them in his pocket.

When be drew a tent rope oat of
his pocket with which to bind Miss
Scheyer, one of theee slips of paper
fell out. It was found by the mem-
bers of the intelligence department
Investigating the case and both sol-
diers were arrested a few hours later.

Court Has Choice.
From now on the case will be han-

dled here by the civil authorities and
the men will be held here to appear
before the grand Jury. While they
are said to have confessed, pleas of
guilt cannot be accepted by the court
direct, but must go through the reg
ular legal channels. Under the fed
eral statutes the penalty provided is
death, and no alternative is given the
trial court.

The crime charged against the men
took place last Monday night about
1:20 o'clock when Miss Scheyer and
John Clifford of the medical detach
ment at the camp hospital were out
for a walk. They were held ud bv men
identified as Impyn and Bogart. who
carried automatic pistols. Both were
bound and gagged and Miss Scheyer
attacked.

An Investigation was commenced
by Lieutenant R. W. Wiltmuth of the
camp guard and Captain Charles H.
Karlstad, acting provost marshal, and
evidence was found which led to the
arrest of both men. Impyn and Bo
gart were taken before Miss Scheyer
in ma camp nospitai ana were In-
stantly identified by her, according to
the authorities. Bogart and Impyn
were arrested in their barracks. Un-
der military code they cannot be tried
by court-martia- l. Miss Scheyer's par
enta live at Puyallup, Wash.

Wear Tear Buttoa

AUTO IMC WONDERS

E. W. CLARK TELLS OF MOTOR
DETELOPMEX T.

Eastern Manufacturer Here With
Series of Paintings Portraying-Spiri- t

of Transportation.

i nat tne automobile and motor
truck have brought to the world an-
other great system of transportation
akin to the railroad and the steam
ship was the declaration of . W,
Clark, addressing- men of the auto
mobile industry In Portland at
luncheon given in his honor yesterday
at me Multnomah hotel by the Auto-
mobile Dealers' association of Port-
land. Mr. Clark, who Is an 'official
of the Clark Equipment company, an
astern manufacturing firm. Is mak-

ing a tour of the Pacifie coast with
a group of IS original painting by
American artiats portraying the"spirit of transportation." which have
been shown here since Thursday.

At the luncheon yesterday noon
there were nearly 75 member of the
automotive Industry, and they viewed
the paintings. The pictures are the
work of 12 leading artists under the
direction of the Clark Equipment
company, and have been dedicated to
the automotive industry.

The automobile la no longer a

t

luxury, but a necessity," declared Mr.
Clark, addressing the automobile
men. "The railroads and the trucks
must be allies, with a common duty
to perform that of transportation

I and I predict that within 10 or IS
years the railroads will be among
the greatest users of trucks la the
country.

The 12 paintings, which have at
traded much attenlon at the Mult-
nomah hotel, will be shown today for
the last time at the Meier franx
auditorium, where this morning- at
11 o'clock Mr. Clark will give an ss

on The Relation of Art to In-
dustry." Puolls of the schools are
especially invited and the address, as
well as the showing of the paintings
throughout the day, will be free to
the public

Wear Tour Buffo.

STORAGE DF COAL URGED

PRICES TXUJj NOT BE IOWER,
LOCAL DEALERS PREDICT.

Public Appealed To to Buy "bw

While Supply Is Plentiful
and Cars Are Free.

According to B. F. Holman, presi
dent of the Holman Fuel company.

local
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and
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feased

facts I tartrl
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h him it i. urred the I wh. ,.. I have slightest inkling
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Wear Your Batten.

llfrCTTDM. CO! OHIO HffCDT arrest on the night
II E.niV OULUKO HVOLI April The bootlegger was

Conference) Japanese 14-- The et to yester

Likely to Be Held Tuesday.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Wastiinarton. D. C. April IB. The
conference of western delegations to
hear S. --eant his men last punish

on the Japanese question prob
ably be held not later Tues
day. Senators Johnson and bhort
ridge of California, who cent letters

20 senator asking if they would
attend meeting, had received
only six replies today. of these
were from Senator Jonea of Washing
ton and Senator Gooding of Idaho.
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railroads operators
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receipts

to attend meeting. Pllco n'y
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that the sooner It 19 In some

IX wlIT fa"?
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"I shall be very glad to you,'
wrote Senator Gooding. ?vln whlch convinced,k- - ri.inn

California manufactured, boththe people

MUCH ALIVE

Dweller in Anticipates
Report of Death.

Ed been "drowned"
so many times that it has become
tiresome; bis lives
of the proverbial cat. He went to

station yesterday
woes to uesK aergeani irapeau.

The result was set forth by Drapeau
in a report to Captain Inskeep:

Zimmerman, who In
houseboat north Northern Pa-
cific mills, came in to that he
is going on a trip to Seattle. He says

is customary when leaves Ragone
for report pitch
drowned for the harbor standing
arag the to

was policemen
very much and intended to re
main so some time to come. He
will return to Portland ln the fall."

Mayor Reports Auto Accident
Mayor Baker reported the

yesterday with S. M.
5(9 Vi Milwaukie aa result

collision between their machines
yesterday while along Madi
son street near First. was
following lies' machine when it came
to sudden halt. So did the
chief executive but not before his
machine had the rear the

car, bending a
reported to the polici
station.

Work on Beln.
MARSHFIELD, April 15. (Spe-

cial.) L. Beeser, Seattle architect;
employed by Sisters of Mercy for
planning supervising construc-
tion of the hospital the
O'Connell estate, between
and North Bend, after inspecting
site and the surroundings,
said the buildings would be started
about May 1, and completed, he
thought, by early

Patrols Depend on Equipment.
OREGON! NEWS

Washington, D. C, April The war
department Representative
McArthur Oregon today that the
commanding general of the th corps
area, at bad been

to establish such airplane for-
est fire patrols in the northwest as
the limited personnel equipment
will

V. Holman
Frederick V. Holman, Portland at-

torney, yesterday was slowly pro-
gressing on the recovery fol-
lowing an operation which left him
in a critical condition for
days. Good Samaritan hospital
reported that his condition was
greatly improved

21500 Gallons Wine
Cal., April 15. Theo-

dore Pappas and Gust Pappas, his
cousin, arrested here today by
Yolo county officers. Twenty-fiv- e

gallons of wine were

Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap

BOOTLEGGER FREED;

ti 111 ll

Misrepresenting Facts An- -

other Case Charged.

POLICE MORALE IS LOW
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trian', Complications In
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RUM RUNNERS PENALIZED

William Matson and
3, C. Kennedy

Punishment was meted ln fed- -
eral court yesterday to J. C Kennedy
and Matson, clandestine liq
uor runners, who, under cover of
darkness, to transport liquor

the mbrals repaired the Ra-- Vancouver, to Portland
gone home search for the aource of I by motorboat. caught In the
suDDly. They admitted act by prohibition
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Kennedy, owner of the liquor and
"master mind" of the abortive at-
tempt at rum running, wa fined 1500
by Judge Wolverton. and Matson, who
figured in the case merely as owner
of the launch ln the hire of the leader,
was fined J 100. Proceedings will be
brought under provision of the law
for the seizure of his smuggling craft.

Highwayman Breaks Promise.
In spite of the fact that an affabla

highwayman took bis name and ad
dress, and promised to mail to him
the - pawn ticket for the watch of
which he relieved him. H. Weather-for- d

of 685 Haig street Is awaiting
the redeeming pasteboard. Weather-for- d

was held up while driving along
Terwillig-e- r boulevard. The bandit
robbed him of the watch and J2. and
then ordered him' to drive him to the
end of the boulevard, where he
alighted and vanished.

"JUST A WIFE"
A Story of Railroad
Building: Days Starring

Roy Stewart and KatMyn Williams

Coming
"The Invisible Divorce"

'fe)'
jr-

EMERGEI.GY TARIFF

IS VOTED BF HOUSE

Ballot of 269 to 112 Follows
Heated Debate.

SESSION fS STORMY ONE

Handful of Democrats, Assisted
try Few Republicans, Harass

Administration Side.

WASHINGTON. D, C, April 15.
Republican leaders, supported bv allexcept eight of their party and by 15
democrats, pushed the Toung emer-gency tariff and anti-dumpi- billthrough the house late today. The
vote was 269 to 112, with two mem-
bers voting present.

Passage of the measure came at the
end of a stormy session, during whicha handful of democrats, aided by a
few republicans, had harassed the
leaders of the republican side

For more than four hours charges
that the republicans had bowed to
"the dictation of the senate" were
hurled, not only by Representative
Garrett. Tennessee, acting democratic
leader, but by Representative Newton.
Minnesota, and Representative Luce.
Massachusetts, both republicans, as
well.

Heated discussion marked tariff
debate, which revealed a wide split in
the Texas delegation. Several Louisi

Pi-

the

6

-

ana members aTso supported the tariff
programme. The discussion was par
ticularly pointed when Representative
Connolly, democrat, Texaa, ehided his
colleague, Representative Hudspeth,
for "deiertina his party."

Besides Mr. Hudspeth, the rollcall
showed the following democrats vot
ing for the tariff: Farrlsh, Blanton
and Jones of Texas; Duprenfavrot,
Martin and Lazaro of Louisiana
Smifciwick, Georgia; Taylor, Colorado;
Lea, California; Clark, Florida; Camp.
bell, Lankford, Georgia, and Deal,
Virginia.

Republicans voting against the bill
included: Stafford, Wisconsin; Tlnk-ha-

Massachusetts; Perlman. Volke,
Ryan and Siegel of New York; Luce,
Massachusetts, and Keller, Michigan.

Fordney ftarta Rompu.
Chairman Fordney of the ways and

means : committee precipitated the
charges of senate dictation when he
declared the senate .would accept no
changes ln the bill as It was passed
last session, not so much as "a cross-
ing of a 't' or the dotting of an '1'."

"Those'are Instructions," he added.
Mr. Newton, who had the floor, re

torted that he would not "surrender
judgment nd intelligence both" on a
question on which he felt he .was

'right, orders notwithstanding. "I
don't propose to have the house the
dictator, of the other body,", he ex.
claimed.

'That admission by Mr. Fordney Is
the most amazing I have heard In W
18 years' experience In the house,"
Representative Garner of Texaa
shouted.

Constitution Held Violated.
"It appears tnat the constitution Is

being violated, for it says explicitly
that revenue measures must originate
in the house, and here we have the
chairman of the way and means
committee admitting frankly that the
bill was dictated by the senate.

'And further. Ml". Fordney' state
ment means that hereafter no bill can
be amended in this house if the sen
ate leaders will that it shall not be
changed. It means that we must bow
to the senators' wifihes whether or
not amendments have merit."

The republicans downed every at
tempt to make chancres. Republicans

"

who sought to amend the bill were
disposed of with the same celerity as
democrats, and the bill now goes to
the senate.

'Bill IVearli. i. Vetoed Oar.
The bill as prx.: by the house Is

practically Identical .vlth the Fordney
measure vetoed in the last congress
by President Wilson. Protection
would be given a number of agrlcul
tural products, Including wheat, cot
ton, sugar, wool, corn, cattle and
sheep, but the bill would be operative
for only six months Instead of the 10
months provided for in the Fordney
measure.

The antidumping provisions were
included In the Fordney measure, to
gether with a system for estimating
the duties Imposed on the basis of the
American value of foreign coin as de-
termined by the secretary ot the
treasury.

Wear Year Barton,

BABY HOME GETS $5000

Will of Mrs. Nellie Robinson Hag

Bequest for IVaverly.
A bequest of $5000 to the Waverly

Baby home, through the will of the
late Mr. Nellie Robinson of Portland,
was announced yesterday by Mrs. L.
M. Shepard, field secretary of the
home.

Officers of the home have been un
able to get details regarding the gift,
as notification was reecived through
a letter from the administrator of
the estate.

The letter was signed by Dora S.
Miksch and Jennie Nepper, 701 Al-
legheny street.

Rev. Robert C. Barton Dies.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 15. The

Rev. Robert C. Barton, exeoutiva sec-
retary of the Los Angeles moral effi-
ciency commission, widely known for
his campaigns against vice and the
liquor traffic, died at bis home here
today. 'He was born in County Ty-
rone, Ireland, and came to Los Ange-
les in 1911 from Mineapolis, Minn.,
where he hatl been a Baptist minister.
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the "Mother of
in

SPOKAXE BOOTHS
PETITIOX SIG.MSG.

Mayor Fleming Opposed

Would Throttle Competition

Public rtllitica.

SPOKANE. Wash, (Spe-
cial.) Downtown referendum

opened tomorrow

certificate necessity
according completed

Fleming, leading
Spokane against

granted permission
placing down-

town
volunteers charge peti-
tions. Fleming
volunteers tomorrow

petitions received
mornlnjr.

concluded

putting
tomorrow

accessible everyone
downtown," Fleming

satisfying, quicker
possible signatures

"Literally hundreds petition
circulated

circulator re-
fusals

rejected

charges
porations.

companies
supply,

preferred
business."
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Found Imeeling be-

side the dead body
of the man who had
hurt his little sister

keeping her se-

cret even though it

cost his life that is

just part of this
magnificent story
of real love and loy-alt- y

wonderfully
acted by a superb
cast.
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